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THE AMERICAN LOYALIST.
1.

A ecursed treason, threescore years ago,
1n lBritain's Provinces this side the sea,
Caus'd hearts to tremble-streams of blood to flow,
And kindled the wild fires of anareby,
Where loyalty and peace were wont to lie
Oh ! while rebellions banner was unîfurl'd,
Jt was an agonîizing sight to se
Laws and Rteligioni ii disorder hurl'd,

As if HIell's scathinîg flau:es hald burst upon the world
Il.

'lien nîear th I!udson'sshore DcArcy dwelt
And while war's devastation sprcad araund,
Deep in his f.LithlfIl heart hie strongly felt

elic holy tics of loyalty that bound
1 lim to bis sov'reign.-Wlhen tie deadly sound

Of battling hasts was celoed tlhrouîgl the laid,
lBeneathl the Royal Standard lie was found,
Determin'd firmly, with bis sword in hand,

ln the defence of England's righteous lawvs to stand.
Ili.

lanthe, was DcArcy's oly child-
The m-iaiuden nistress of is hione and ihenrtlh
And as the Spring is deck'd with May-filowers wild,
When op'ning leaves and buds adorn the earth,
And groves resound with bird-rejoicing mirth;
So she-fair girl! was modestly array'd
In beauty and in intellectual worth:
But virtue's charns Ianthe lovelier mode;

Pur moral loveliness can never, never fade.
Iv.

Fitz George wvas sacredly betroth'd to lier-
A youth who gallant deeds iii war hald donc;
And mîîaniy an ioder British oicer,
Such laurels as were his iad inever won.

Thougli short the race of glory lie had run,
Envy, insidiously assaild his faine :
Vor as eclipses soietimes shade thei sun,
Su calunîiy obsenî'îd tlhis soldier's naine,

.And strove to overcloud his character with shaie.
v.

Ily strict investigation to disprove
lefore a Martial Court tliese charges vile,
Rle, speedily uas ship o'cr sea could muve,
l'y wind and wave imrîpell'd sôught Britain's Ile,
Conuscious of purest innocence :-mieawhile
Jatithe felt stern disappointeneît's sting-
And lier angelic features wore no smile ;
For her'FitzGeorg's uwoes were withering

Anticipated bliss, that-hope was wont to briig.
VI.

Wlmen bloody war's tumultuous dia iwas 'er,
'l'lirough whieh DeArcy fikea hliero fought,
On Nova-Scotia's .Inapplauided shore,
li llritish freedom and a refuge sought-
A land of barrenness, as then le thought.
0, libell'd country ! s!ianfuiilly disgrac'd
ly what geographer; have falsely tauught 1)

liut le wouldi never have complain'd though plac'd,
If English Laws prevail'd, on coul Siberia's waste.

Vil.

The ship in whichll he sal'd, one nigiht in JuIe,
enttr'd " Annap'lis Gut "-0, what a scene

f najesty wvas there I The bright full noon-
Night's star-surrounded, silver-manltled quee,
$îumil'd len as if noC loud had ever been
Across lier azure features darkly spread :-
And hills were near, array'd li sunummer's greenu,
On whici the moonlght was su ricy shied,

That ane could scarcely decii the daylight's hues wiere led.
vIII.

At anebor in that narrow straight 'till morn
'hlie ship seetirely lay.-With glati surprise
t)eArey, who arose at diy's lirst dawn,

atz'l on the verdant sihor and deep bie skies;
Ai lie leard joyoutisly the melodies,
Wlhici inîstrel birds froi hills and woods around

lost sweetly Iyimn'd. Wiere'er lie turned his eves,
On towering steep-or slopc-or level ground-

Ail did Iwith grandeur-msic-loviness abound.

'The hils on cach side stanîd sublinmely highi,
Ilteihly adon'd wvith> fol iage-covcr'd trucs,
Above whoase tops, perchxance, far Up the sky
'Tle gazer, in the golden sunlight, sees
An oagle buîoyanit on the iluttering breeze.

Thlere is a Micmac village on thue be'aclh,
Wlhere arc enjoy'di homec's swecet felicities,
By' mina untauight i what the learnîed teachu,

Or ini wlhatmoralists to letter'd nxationî's preh.

'A w.jetic river in the Stéte of Newr Yorkt

1Jound for Annapolis Royal,-gently sail'd
'hlie ship before the western breeze along,
While they on board with joy new prospects hail'd,
Or listen'd to some sea-birds plaintive sang,
'hlie notes of whieh would echaiig hills prolong:
All-all around the hill-eneireled bay
Look'd so delightful to the gazing throng,
Wlho stood upon the deck, that half did they

Forget their former homes in regions far away.

Xl.
Ere noon they disembark'd, w'here long before
A tawn iras built by enigrants from France
And batt'ries stood contiguous to the shore,
llesembling tow'rs, describ'd in old romance,
When knigits excell'd in wielding svord and lance
Above this spot, by ranparts fortified,
Wav'd Britain's banner in the briglit expanse
Ot azure sky : tV saw tiat flagwith pride,

In thc defunce of whicli lias many a Britun died.

On each side mouintains rear their lofry heads-
A calin, majestie river rols between ;
While sumner hues ofloveliest verdure spreads,
To beautify the variegated scene.

When hill and dale are thus array'd in green,
And flocks and herls in fertile pasturesfeed-
All looks so Eden-like and so serene,
That while wre gaze on mountain, river, mead-

We think no spot on earth Annap'lis can exceed;

sil.

Sucli was the scene, iwhen first DeArcy stood
A refugee. on Nova-Scotia's shore;
And while o'erjoy'd, the landscape round lie view'd,
1lis exil'd fate lie lhardly could depilore,
Although ahis native home lie never more
Might gaze upon again. He fult resign'd;
For all lie look'd on tended to restore
Repose to his long-agitated mind-

iRepose felt in that hume whic lie biad left behind.

xIv.

Soon went DeArey up the river, which,
In serpentine înearid'rings, softly glides
Tirough clover'd inarshs, yearly made more rici
Bydashing streains, that, fron the mountain's sides,
More swiftly ruslithan ocean'j strongest tides,
And fertilize the vales through which they flow:
But whenspring's o'er, each streamlet half subsides-
lnereas'd no longer by the melting snow,

lt runs in gentle currents through the vales below.

xv.

Andi many a fariner's cottage stood midway
Between the river and eaci mauntain's base,
While cultur'd fields expansive round then lay
In rural loveliness. If nature's face
Is ever beautiful, 'is iwhen we trace
Some cultivated spot of furtile ground,
Where agriculture's tiiaimbitious race
Industriously iii toil are daily founti

imiproving evernore the landscape bright'ning round.

xvi.

Delightful gardens near each dweling smil'd,
In which bath trecs and shades were blossoning-
'hlie rose, admîir'd as summer's sweetest child,
Look'd lovely there as sone celestial thing;
And tiany a hunmming bird, on fairy wiing,
Play'd round the flowrers that were so briglht and fair
And while along the breeze was fluttering,
It f'araice did fron bloiming orchards bear,

Which Frenclien imany years before had planted there.

xvii.
Aînidst these sceies a hoiu De Arcy sought-
Nor souught in vain. hI isras a rural cot
And witt lanthme pieaeufully lie thought
To speid his days in that seeluded spot,
Andi never wishî a more exalted lot.
But whiat is there has magie power to hual
A girl's wroe-stricken heart ? Or what
Will southe the pangs that ardent lovers feel,

Whenî llatt'rinîg hope lias ceas'd its visions ta reveal ?

xvUIi.
For rolling years, non change oflhomne---nor al
A father's tendeness bail powver to yield
Enîjoymîent te Ianuthe ; or recail
The liss that love anti hope to ber reveardi
Whlen ev'ry Iurking thora iras wreil conceai'd,
Thtat 'midst lire groîr. A wouuded lteart,
Through ailliher bitture years ta be unheal'd.
She titoughît iwas hers,---and thaît misfortunec's dam:

No deeper, deadlier anguish, ever could imupart,

xix.

Unchangeably her virgin love was plac'd

On young FitzGeorge, thougl slander's tongue averr'd
That lie, across the sea, had been disgraced
But innocent she thought bimt .what she heard
Of his last reputation only stirr'd
Within ber heart more strongly than before
Affection's sympathies---yes---ev'ry word
A gainst him falsely brouglit froni England's shore,

Dut bound ber faithful heart ta ler betroth'd the more.

xx.

Years pass'd---and still a cloud of discontent

Waslike a shadowi on Ianthe's brow,
Until, at length, ti' illustrious Duke of Kent,---
(The Royal Sire of iEU iwbose sceptre now

Is uwn'd by millions that wvith freedom bow
To England's throie---) was commandant supremo
Of Britain's soldiers in the land. Oh ! how
Ianthe felt to hear FitzGeorge's name,

Woitu with the Prince had come, with proud, unsullied fame i
xxi.

In love-unalter'd love, they met again,
False rumeurs told te cadi by secret focs,
Ilad kept thenilong apart ; but all their pain-..
Their agonizing life-embittering woes
Were destin'd now in happiness te close
For they were wedded; and the hiighest bliss,
Thiat from connubial rapture sweetly flows,
Was theirs :-the half-eles'ial joyfulness

They felt, we niay conceive, but cannot welil express.

xxii.

" Perpetual as the stars that shine on higli,
Or rivers that ta ocean's besoinmrun,
le in our learts the tics of loyalty
To Britain's monarcl-yes, till timne be donc
Be England's Kitng and ours forever one
Tius said De Arcy, fill'd with joy and pride
To sec beneath his roof his Sav'reignî's son,
Te day lanthe stood a blushing bride,

At Hymen's sacred altar, lier Fitz George beside.

Annapiolis, Dec. 1838.

In accordance withl the principles ofthe Pearl. re would fain be
excused from publishing the political stanza which cornmenèces this
poem. 'To omit it, hoiever, would be to mutilate the article, and
poets tave a licence, in expressing opinions, as well as in forms of
expression, not generally accorded ta othen writers-

LAST MOMENTS OF BEETHOVEN.

HY MIs. E. F. ELLET.

In the spring of the year, 1827, in a house in one of the
faubouirqs of Vienna, some amateurs of music werè occupied in
decyphering the last quatour of Beetlioven, just published. Sur-
prise umingled with, their vexation, as they followed the capacious
turns of this i m-hbnsical production of a geniûs then exhausted.
Tiey found not in it the mild and graciaus harmony, the style so
original, sa elevated, the conception se grand and beautiful, i ieli

liad marked former pieces, and had rendered the author the first of
composers. The taste once so perfect, iras now oili the pedantry
of an ordinary counterpointist; the lire whicht burned of old in bis
rapid allegri, swelling ta the close, and overflowring like lava
billows in umagnificent harmonies, w'as but unintelligible dissonance
his pretty iminuets, once so full of gaiety and originality, -here
changed into irregular gambols, and impracticable cadences.

' Is this the vork af Beethoven ?' asked the miiusciaus, disappoint-
ed, and laying don their instruments. 'Is this the work of our
reinowined composer, iwhose niame, till noir, ire pronounaed olly
witîh pride ani dveneration ? Is it iot rather a parody îuponthe
master-pieces of the immortal rival of Haydn and Mozart?'

Sonie attributed this falling off, ta the deafness with which
Beethovenui hd been afflicted for soie years ; others, te a derange-
ment of his mental iheulties ; but, resuuîming their instruments, out
of respect tu the ancient faune of the symphonist, they imnposed upon
theniselves the task of going through the work.

Sucdenly, the door opened, and a ianii entereil, wearing a black

great-coat, without eravat, and his hair in disorder. His eycs
sparkled, but na longer svith the fire of genius; his forehîead, alone,
by its remarkable developenent, revealed the seat of intellect. le
entered softly, his hands beiind hlm ; all gave place respectfulliy.
He approaclhed the musicians, bunding his iead un one side and
the othien, to hear better ; but ini vain, nîot a saound reachied him.
Tears starteda fromi his eyes; hec buriced bis face ini bis bands, retiredl
ta a distance fromi flic perfornmers, anti scatedi himself at flie lowrer
anti ait the apartment. Ail at once flic fir-st violincello soutîded a
note, w]hich iras caughît ni> b>' ail the other instruments. T'he poor
man leapedi te his feet, crying, '1 hear ) I hear ' theni abandoned
himaself te tunmultueus jeoy, apîplauding wvith aIlluhis strenugthu.

' Louis,' saidi a young girn w'ho that moment entered; 'Louis,
you mîust comne back-you mnust retire ; ire are tee many> hecre.'

}Ie east a look upon huer-understood, and followred heran usilnce
wîith the docility of a child accustomed ta obedienice.
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